
Specials for
Bargain Friday
Fish in Tins

Choiccr t S+nlmon, IOc
per till .................................

L.narge izC Mackerel, pn.wsHing
SdelicIous flavor............ ..........20c
I)ometitic Sardine, ... 5
per tin .......... . ....... . ..... ...* * C

Imported Sardines, I
per tin.......... ...... .............. .. * Ilo c

(Cod•ish, . 20
Itwopo•nd brick..................

"inc.t of I.robtcrs, 25
tpound can ..........................

Fresh Fish
CHOICEST OF FRESH, all

kinds at our usual lowest prices.

Poultry
Y•tng annl 'tender (.hickens, g 15 2
per lpouni d ...................... . .... | I L5 -2
Spring ( hid kts for broilihlng,
pI're • ;; ..................... ..... .... 17.. cI

Fresh Meats
tri ; ci , ........................,....,... , 5

Ihijhtirtit i hStl tg I .tob,h
Ilindyhprt.ro sp ing Lamb, g
i pecial ....... ..........................8 5 c
Loll swifk ; 'pecial, 15
p ;r Ip• nnl ................... ..... .... I
Liin \uttn. (hop, .

pt r p.F nd .................. ........... IO C

kib I•1 ...tn I bop.. I.
pl r Ip,, trt ............................. I

p.r p- l .... ........................... I •

ib 'i , in g ,• I1t( . , Q,
per p ........ ......................

I Itut ingu 4pinl.r ,td ............................. .. c 5C

Specials
Rakr- Cona.
,1 . l c n .................. ... .... 2 5 c
M•X w';,rntli or \'rrmit ' lli, equal to

...u.n, rtlt; lc'p Iai . Ip r paclag ........ 1 c
Vegetables

pcr p nd.. t .............................. oC
Se n T .atore, . 4$125

.lid r,,d , n ..o..th 'nl.atn, no bad 95c
poa [ nld .. .... , .

' ................................. 2 5 c

Fresh Fruit
full wight, crate............ ... 90C
boa .......................... ......... . 15
"Early ('rawford" or "Alberta" VWashing.
tt llat'ache, full Height, 91,•.,...... ................... ...... c
large ,ox...............................I 5e

GOOD PLACES OPEN
PERUVIAN GOVERNMENT ASKS

NEWELL TO NAME TWO EN-
GINEERS FOR IT.

ItY ASfOCIATED PRESS.
Ogden. Utah, Sept. 17.-Chief Engineer

Wolcott. head of the United States geo-
logical survey, has received a letter from
the Peruvian government asking that he

lappoint two engineers to take charge of
the rcclamation work in Peru.

The positions are permanent and carry
a large salary. The announcement was
made at the meeting of the engineers here
today.

Chief Engineer Newell will probably
suggest the names of two members of the
party of .9 engineers now holding ses-
sions in this city.

Millinery opening, fall and winter hats.
Miss A. A. Reid, 13a West Broadway,
Thursday, Friday, September 17.18.

TO ORGANIZE THE BOYS
High School Athletes Are to Get Up a

Football Team.
A call has been issued to the athletes of

the Butte high school to assemble at the
gymnasium tomorrow night.

'Ihis meeting is for the purpose of or.
ganizing a football team.

I'rof Jackson and Prof. Darling will be
coaches for the team and intend to prac-
tice with the members every evening dur-
ing the winter.

IN JUDGE BOYLE'S COURT
In Judge Boyle's court this morning

James I.enon, Charles Crossin, Dick Her-
rin and John Doe were fitted $5 each for
drunkcnness.

James l.incke, who is charged with hav.
ing taken a shot at Robert Donnelly in
the Butte Concert hall on Tuesday night,
was given 24 hours in which to plead.

The Pugs.
At pugilistic blow and brag

We feel inclined to scoff,
Why don't they advertise their mills,

"The fight that won't come off?"
-Judge.

GALT
COAL

The Best Family Coal

GALT COAL CO.
Offlce 814 Utah St.

TELEPHONE 273

CUP DEFENDER IS
BADLY POUNDED UP

RELIANCE AND OLD COLUMBIA BOTH
SUFFER SEVERELY IN THE

STORM ON ATLANTIC,

WHOLESALE LOSS OF LIFE

Feared Many Went Down in the Swirling
Billows-President Roosevelt Is

Out in the Hurricane.

((Contlinuld from Page One.)

more thnn ,0o boats, valued at sums up to
$s,ooo, was destroyed.

The beaches at New Rochelle, on Long
Island sound and City Island are strewn
with wreckage from yachts, and it is es-
timated that not less than $5oo,ooo dam-
age was done these vessels alone.

Cup Defender Injured,
The ctup defcnder Reliance is reported

to have been somewhat injured through
being rammed by a pile driver, which broke
loose from its mooring and drifted on the
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Yachlt Columblia, old curp dfender, which was damaged n thle s.loren of yesterday.

Reliance's stern. The racer was being
prepared for winter quarters and had been
drawn partially upon the ways. Several
plates were loosened, but the damage was
not serious. A tug caught the pile driver
and towed it away.

To prevent the old defender Columbia
from being rammed by the schooner yacht
Ilildegarde, which was dragging her
anchor, the llildegarde was scuttled when
within a few feet of Columbia. Her crew
of seven men jumped overboard and were
saved.

Dynamite Saved.
'A barge loaded with 5oo pounds of dy-

namite broke from its moorings and drifted
toward the Larchmont Yacht club house.
Many yachts of wealthy New Yorkers
have been anchored in this harbor since the
races and it was feared that the barge
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would drift among them. Careening about,
the dynamite barge finally grounded on the
mud flats without doing any damage.

Rough estimates of the financial loss due
to the storm are $2,ooo,ooo on and around
Manhattan Island alone. So far, 18 lives
are known to have been lost in the storm
and it is believed this number will double
when all reports are in,

Driven Ashore.
One of the most thrilling stories of the

disaster is that of the excursion and
freight steamer S. E. Spring, which was
driven ashore near the country mansion
of C. E. Benedict, at Greenwich, Conn,
Captain McDonald, his crew of seven men
and ii passengers were rescued largely
through the aid of the Benedict servants.

The Spring was trying to put back to

Stamford and the gale had reached a velool.
ty of 8o miles an hour, when the rudder
became broken and the vessel floundered
at the mercy of the storm.

The panic-stricken passengers fled to the
upper deck where they sought refuge In the
cabhln and the women became hysterical.
The pilot was still trying to turn about,
when a sudden gust of wind tore off the
entire roof of the upper deck, leaving only
the pilot house.

When the roof went off the boat was
lifted half out of the water. The strain
was so great that it tore off the rudder
and when she settled down again in the
trough of the sea, she was perfectly help
less.

Realizing that they were at the mercy of
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the storm, the sailors, as a last resort,
made a determined effort to get an anchor
down to hold the steamer's head to the
wind. No sooner had they done so than
the chain snapped. The steamer was fast
being driven toward Shelving Rock, one
of the most dangerous shoals on the Con-
necticut shore. The passengers were or-
dered to put on life preservers and be
ready to board the life rafts.

A scene of wild confusion followed. The
crew launched the largest life raft and the
passengers, with life preservers, tstood
ready to get upon it, when the raft sud-
denly struck the hull of the boat and was
pounded to pieces. A second life raft put
over by the crew also was destroyed.

This left only one small boat of any de-
scription on the steamer and it was so
smashed that Captain McDonald was

afraid to put it over, He tried to put up
distress signals, but the wind snapped off
the flagstaff,

The steamer drifted along the shore an
hour until she hit the rocks ofe Point Bene-
dict and stove in her hull.

All Hands Landed.
As soon as she struck a colored cools

dropped Is feet to the rocks. The water
was over his head and he was tossed un-
til he was badly bruised, but he kept on
swimming and was finally tossed on the
beach. The servants ashore grasped lines
from the ship and in a few minutes all
hands had been safely landed.

Oil Barge Sunk.
Miami, Fla., Sept. s~y.The schooner

Klondike; brings the first authentic reports

only survivor of a crew of as men on the
British ship .Mexicano, -which foundered
with all ons board off the Florida coast
Tuesday night.

Reyarabaray caught a piece of wreck-
age and managed to keep up until he was
seen yesterday morning by the Roxby and
rescued

Roosevelt Tossed About.
New York, Sept. 17.-While en route

from Oyster Bay to New York yesterday
on the naval yacht Sylph, President Roose-
velt passed through a terrific wind and
rain storm, during which the vessel was
in inmmediate danger. Subsequently he
visited the immigration station on Ellis
island, New York hay, and made a thor-
ough inspection of the institution.

Shortly after to o'clock in the morn-
ing., nearly an hour later than had been
arranged, President Roosevelt boarded the
Sylph in Oyster bay. lie was accom-
panied by Mrs. Roosevelt and their son
Kermit, Mrs. Richardson, a New York
friend of Mrs. Roosevelt, Secretary Loeb,
Prof. Albert Bushnell Hart of Harvard
college, Prof. J. B. Moore of Columbia
university, C. Grant I.afarge of New
York and Jacob A. Riis of Richmond hill,
i.. I. In addition, the president's guests
included members of the press associa-
tions.

\When the Sylph weighed anchor the
skies were dark and forbidding, and as
the vessel drew out of the Day a light
rain fell. Less than an hour after the
Sylph had entered the Long Island sound
she ran into a terrific wind and rain
storm.

The storm increased in severity rapidly
and oai Fort Schuyler it developed into a
hurricane. The wind blew, according to
an estimate made by Lieutenant Prescott.
commander of the Sylph, at the rate of
(5 miles an hour. The Sylph, a compara-
tively small vessel, pitched heavily, and
ulT Willett's point listed very sharply to
starboard.

The president and his guests had been
forced to go below, and beyond a drench-
ing none of them suffered inconvenience.
The storm became even more severe as
the vessel neared Hell Gate. The waves
and wind swept the deck, making it almost
impossible for the sailors to remain ex-
posed to their force. The baggage of the
party, consisting principally of hat boxes
and dress suit cases, was swept about the
deck, and everything movable on deck
had to be clewed down to prevent its
being swept overboard.
Inll ell Gate, a quarter of a mile off

the port bow of the Sylph, a tugboat, hav-
ing in tow a large three-masted schooner,
was capsized by the wind and waves, She
sank stern foremost, but did not settle
completely out of sight for perhaps five
minutes.

L.ieutenant Prescott wished to stand by
to render such assistance to the tug crew
as he could, but Capt. William R. Brain-
ard, an experienced pilot, who was at the
wheel, declared it would be foolhardy for
the Sylph to attempt a rescue in such a
storm: that she almost certainly would
be wrecked herself in. the attempt,

President Roosevelt knew nothing of
the capsizing of the tugboat until nearly
an hour afterward. He then expressed
the wish that some assistance might have
been rendered the crew,

it was the expectation that Mrs. Roose-
velt, Mrs. Richardson and some of the
guests of the president could be landed at
Twenty-third street, Mrs, Roosevelt de-
siring to pass the day in the city with
relatives. Owing to the severity of the
storm, which was still raging with furious
energy, it was found impracticable to
make a landing at that point, The naval
tug Powhattan, in command of Lieutenant

from the several wrecks north of thil port.
About a mile north of Boyton the Stand-
ard Oil company's barge, No. po3, oil-
laden, is hard aground on the beach,

About five miles south the British steam.
ship Inchulva is a total wreck. She had
a mixed cargo of about S,ooo tons. She
was from Galveston to Liverpool. Nine
of the crew were drowned.

Five Reported Lost.
Angelsia, N. J., Sept. 17.--The ocean-

going tug Spartan, which was engaged in
towing coal barges between Philadelphia
and New England ports, foundered during
the storm on the ocean at the entrance to
Delaware Bay, and it is feared five of the
crew are lost.

The other to men of the crew were res-
cued off floating wreckage near Cape Hen-
lopen, by a fishing boat, and landed at this
place.

They report that they became separated
from the other five men.

Violates Game Law.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Newport, N. H., Sept. zy.-Fish and
Game Commissioners Wentworth and
Clarke have caused the arrest of Senator
Redfield Proctor of Vermont for shooting
ranccoon out of season. Hie was fined
.17.50, pleading ignorance of the law.

Sole Survivor.
Norfolk, Va., Sept. 1r.-The British

ship Roxby, Captain Chields, which ar-
rived here today from Port English, has
on board Domingo Ballo Reyarbaray,. the

Largest Dental Offices in Butte
Regular $8 Gold Crowns - $5.00

PERFECT SET OF TEETH AT

$5 AND $10 A SET

All Work (iuaranteed to Be the Very finest
TEETH EXTRACTED ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN

Call and Get Prices This Month Before Going Elsewhere

DR. F. A. IRONSIDE
THE DENTIS [, Curtis Block. 25 W. Park St.

TA ~MPLETE
STOCK

Guns, Rifles
and Ammunition

Your Patronage Solicited.

Hardware Anaconda copper
Department Mining eo.

Butte, Montana

Commander I'undstonc. ran alongside the
Sylph. Commnander Pundstoic suggested
that a landing be made at the Brooklyn
navy yard. l.ieutcnant Prescott reported
to the president the absolute impractica-
bility of proceeding to Ellis island in the
face of the storm.

Mrs. Roosevelt, Mrs. Richardson, Ker-
mit Roosevelt. Professor Moore, Professor
Hart and Mr. Lafarge were landed at the
Brooklyn navy yard.

Rear Admiral Rodgers, commandant o.
the yard, went a.,oard the Sylph and, the
storm having abated, it was decided that
the trip to the island could be made in
safety.

Fifteen Lives Lost.
Damariscotta, Mc., Sept. z7.-The

schooner Sadie and l.illie of Prospect,
Me., and the mackerel seiner George I..
Edwards of Gloucester were wrecked on
Petnaquid point during the night and IS
lives were lost.

Was in the Gale.
New York, Sept. i7.-l-ncoming vessels

report rough experiences with the hurri-
cane at sea. The Clyde line steamer
Cherokee. from San Domigo, was in the
storm dI.,tng the entire voyage from
Turk's Island to this port.

In the gulf stream its force was ter-
rifle, and yesterday the steamer was hove
to for f6ur hours in an 8o-mile wind.

The Maraval, from Trinidad and Gren-
ada, had a similar experience.

Three Sailors Missing.
Philadelphia, I'a., Sept. 17.-T-'he steam-

ship Brookline, which arrived here today
from Bocas Del Toro. had on board Cap-
tain Chandler and the mate of the tug
Spartan, who were picked up yesterday
off the Delaware cape.

Eight members of the crew were res-
cued by a fishing boat and landed at
Anglesea, N. J.

During the gale yesterday the Spartan's
hawser was washed overboard and be-
came entagled in the wheel, causing the
vessel to careen and till with water. Three
men of the Spartan's crew are still miss-
ing.

Twenty-Three Drowned.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. t7.-A special from

Portsmouth, Va., says: "A ship believed
to be the Mexicano has been wrecked
near this port. Twenty-three of the crew
are reported to be drowned. Only one
was saved."

PENNSYLVANIA TROUBLE
NOT NEAR SETTLEMENT

iny AtbOctATIil) J'5ES,.

Philadelphia, Sept. 17.--The grievances
of certain Pennsylvania railroad train-

men and yardmen, which have been before
General Manager Atterbury for several

months, will not be settled until the mid-
dle of October, after Mr. Atterbury re-

turns from his. vacation.
The report that the baggagemen on the

Pennsylvania had presented a list of
grievances to General Manager Atterbury
is denied.

HOW'S THIStI
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO,, Props.,Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last IS years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions, and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O,

Welding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price, 70o per
bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testimon-
lals free.

Hall's Family Pills are the bet,'

ANNUAL MEETING
IN GARDEN CITY

BAPTISTS OF IMONTANA WILL GET,
TOGETHER IN MISSOULA EARLY

NEXT MONTH.

APPOINTMENTS ARE PUT OFF

State Board of ,Missions Decides Not to
Name ,Men Yet-Distinguished Men

to Attend the Convention.

At the mccting of the Baptist state board
which has been in session in this city it
was decided not to make the regular ap-
pointments of pastors and appropriation of
moneys at this time. After mature con-
sideration the board postponed these mat-
ters until the meeting of the State Baptist
convention.

The convention will meet in annual ses-
sion October i, in Missoula. Arrange-
ments are now almost complete for this
convention which promises to be the
largc~t ever held in the state.

Distinguished Men Coming.
Among the distinguished churchmen

from out of the state who will le present
and deliver addresses are Rev. Dr. Peter-
son of Minneapolis, who will be present as
representing the foreign missionary board;
Rev. Dr. Robert G. Seymour of Philadel-
phia, representing the American Unptist
Publishing society; Rev. Dr. C. A. Woody
of Portland, Ore., representing the Home
Missionary society. Miss Mary Burdette
of Chicago will represent the Woman's
Baptist Home Missionary society of the
West.

Sister of Celebrity.
lMiss Burdette is the sister of the celc-

brated humorist Robert J. Burdettc lll is
said to be as clever in church work as her
brother in the field of humor.

Arraeger'ents are being made to also
have some of the finest music during the
convention that Missoula has ever 'heard.
There will be a large reception given dur-
ing the last evening at which the disltin-
guished visitors will be the honor guests.

SENATOR SCOTT'S CON-
DITION IS VERY GRAVE

West Virginian Lies Very Low at Don-
ver-Thought He Will Not Rally

From the Attack.

HY AfSOCIATED) PRESS.
Denver, Sept. t7.-United States Sen-

ator Scott of \Vest Virginia, who has
been ill at the Brown's Palace for the
past three days, has taken an alarming
change for the worse and is now in a
most serious condition.

Dr. Clemens of Canton, Ohio, Who has
been attending him, says there has been
a noticeable decline and that the senator's.
condition is very grave.

Mrs. Elizabeth N. Scott, wife of Sen-
ator Scott, has arrived in Denver and is
at the senator's bedside.

WRIGLEY & SONS HAVE QUIT
aY ASSOCIATiro PREss,

Liverpool, Sept. t7.-The failure of
John Wrigley & Sons, a firm prominent
in the cotton trade, was announced today.
The house, It was stated, had sustained
heavy losses in trading and could not
meet the differences in the clearing
house.

SALISBURY'S WILL PROBATED
London, Sept. 7t,-The probating of

L.ord Salisbury's will today showed that
he left an estate valued at $1,55t,68o,


